Luther Study Guide

Part 2

1. What do they say will happen if Martin doesn’t recant?
2. What does the father of the Augustinian order do to Martin after the meeting?
3. What does Prince Frederick not want to do with Martin?
4. What position do church leaders talk about offering Martin so he will be quiet?
5. What does the Pope send to Prince Frederick? Why?
6. What does the Prince do with his relics? Why?
7. What do the church leaders want done with Luther’s books and writings?
8. What do they threaten to do if you possess them?
9. What is a papal bull?
10.What did Martin do to it?
11. If Luther was to go to Rome, would he get a fair trial?
12.Where does the German emperor agree to hold Luther’s hearing?
13.At the Diet of Worms (the trial), what is the first question they ask?
14.What is the second, most important question they ask?
15.How long does Martin have to answer?
16.What is his answer?
17. What is the crowd’s response?
18.Do the leaders offer him safe passage home?

19. On his way home, what happens to Martin in the woods at night?
20.Who kidnapped him?
21. What is Martin writing while he is kept in secrecy? Will Rome like that?
22.When does Martin make his “Comeback?”
23.Does Luther approve of the violence?
24.Up to how many died in the riots?
25.Who was among the dead?
26.Who does Martin meet after the riots?
27. Who does Luther dedicate the German Bible to? Why?
28.How will this change the church?
29.After being a monk for so long, what does Martin suddenly approve of?
30.Where has Luther been called to in 1530?
31. Does he go?
32.Who does Martin start teaching the Bible to?
33.What does the church leaders ask to happen?
34.How do the princes respond?
35.What is the German’s confession of faith called?
36.Does the Lutheran church still believe this today?
37. What did the Augsburg confession do?

